Departmental Website

We will soon be redesigning our departmental website and our communications coordina-
tor will be reaching out to you to solicit suggestions, images, relevant links, and content. If
you would like to contribute, please e-mail to communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

Upcoming Events

Mon, Sept 19 @ 11:00 (Douglas Hospital, Bowerman Room, Dobell, B-1127)
Neuroscience Seminar: Unraveling dopamine neuron diversity—Dr. Jean-François Poulin

Thurs, Sept 22 @ 10:30 (Douglas Hospital, Perry E3517)
Clinical Research Seminars: Bipolar Disorder as a Vascular Disease: Scientific and
Clinical Implications—Dr. Benjamin I. Goldstein

Fri, Sept 23 @ 11:00-12:30 (Allan Memorial Institute, South Seminar Room p1.082)
Grand Rounds: Confinement in an Institution—Rules of Proof & Procedure and Recent
Case Law—Hamadi Bahri

Fri, Oct 14 @ 8:00-16:30 (Douglas Hospital, Douglas Hall)
Journée d’étude institute universitaire en santé mentale Douglas-Santé mentale et santé
physique: un match parfait?/One-Day Study Douglas Mental Health University Institute-
Mental Health + Physical Health=A Perfect Match?

Sat, Oct 29 @ 9:00-18:00 (Institut de Tourisme et d’Hôtellerie du Québec)
Colloque «La consultation psychanalytique aujourd’hui. Temps premiers de la rencontre
et dispositifs thérapeutiques: Entre heritage et remaniements»

Fri, Nov 11 @ 8:00-16:00 (ICFP Amphitheatre, 4333 Côte Ste-Catherine)
The 24th McGill Infant Mental Health Day

Fri, Dec 2 @ 12:00-17:00 (Centre Mont Roya, 2200 Mansfield Street)
Department of Psychiatry Departmental Day

In the News

• Dr. Fabrice Jollant interviewed on France Inter
  De la pensée au geste quels sont les mécanismes qui se relaient pour conduire au
  suicide?

• Dr. Diane B. Boivin featured in Medical Express, Forbes, LaPress, NYMag, and BBC
  Could quality of sleep have to do with sex differences?
  Why Women are More Likely to Experience Sleep Problems than Men
  Pourquoi les femmes se couchant-elles plus tôt que les hommes?
  Going to Bed Earlier is the Key to Toppling Patriarchy
  Embryos from non egg cells, Gaia galaxy census, Stratolites, Female and male body
clocks

• Dr. Mayada Elsabbagh writes for Spectrum News
  Autism therapies blur boundary between clinic, everyday life

• Dr. Cécille Rousseau quoted in Le Devoir
  Sécurité renforcée dans toutes les écoles

• Dr. Robert Whitley writes for Huffington Post
  Here’s why Social Media Harms your Teen’s Mental Health

Should you have an event to include in Psychiatry Weekly, please send the web link with all details
(date, time, location, contact person, etc.) to Communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

Follow us on Twitter @MCGILLMEDPSYCH